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The shears have of late been cutting
ton, Mass., under the act of Congress of '%;ir(-h 3. luS-,.
II
-.1a wide swath in our Language DepartPublished tri-weekly during the uoll.-ge tear lay stiuiltbllbt tit Lizv Sia.'tC>acfl- I ment. Upon The Lounger charging Prowith indulging in that exsetts Institute of Technoloay.
I fessor E-t
.1i Ihsi ely springtime lmxur , a haircut, I
News Offices, Charles River Road, Camlbridcge, Mlass.; 152 P'urclhase Street, lie said indignantly that we were speaking quite over his head. "The report is
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OFFICE HOURS.
General Manager-1.00 to 2.00, except Tuesday and Saturday.
Editor-in-Chief-1.00 to 2.00, except Saturday.
Managing Editor-l.OO to 5.30, Tuesday And Thursday.
Advertising Manager-Daily 5.00 to 5.30. except Thursday anvi Saturday.
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, except Saturday.
Treasurer-5.00 to 6.00 Monday, Wednesday, Thursday.
Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in advance. if paid before November 1; $2.00 a
year after November 1. Single copies. 5 cents.
Subscriptions within the Boston Postal District or oultsidle the U'itite States
must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a (opys. Issues -mailedl to
all other points without extra ebarge.
Alhough communications may be published unsigned if so relnmestod. the name
of the writer must in everv case be submitted to the editor. The Tech assumes
no responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions expressed.
The Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the
editorial columns, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the
news columns.
Contributions for The Lounger and The Tack should be addressed specifically
to them at the office of The Tech.
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AN ENJOYABLE SMOKER
HE entertainment and genuine good fun provided at the Senior
Class Smoker last night is a matter of satisfaction to all who
were present as well as to those in immediate charge. Good results are inevitably met with when a little systematic effort is applied.
As a means of getting together the members of a class, a smoker is an
important event, and the Class of i9I7 is to be congratulated on the
attention given this affair by its officials and its smoker committee.
CROSS-COUNTRY

greatly overstated,' he said; and upon
-lose scrutiny The Lounger was able to
diseer n tbt) -ov erstatement-about six
;nches in Aertical
altitude. As the poet
has saud, ' tis not the wind-break, but
tile soup-s-;lained.' The effect, as other
eyewitnesslos have stated, is impressive,
and it wvill be several lessons before the
1-bov-quot.ed Professor's Froshes overconle their skittishness in German-class.
At present the tendency is for the impressional-le youthls to dart an appreli(nisive planet! tlbrouggh the door and flee,
but they are gradually becoming halterProfessor Vie -l lvas also somewhat
timidly approached on the subject; but
vllnrhe Lounger sucgested that possibly the fatal step was taken to be in
sympathy with the Republican presidential candidate, who wvas -without doubt
due for a shearing at the election, the
Professor dismissed the subject waith
some aseerbitv. It is said that the Departnllent of Modern Languages looks
with a kindly eye upon his Hughesian
justieeslhip, in common wilth the majority
of our Institute electorate.
As long as the cuts do not extend to
elass,%vork. The Lounatershas nothing but
approbation for such steps3 in ag>ricultural elimination. It is nev er too late
for the hair-hlarv est !
Speaking of shear nonsence, The
Lounger calls to mind the astute financial grimace of a Frumious Frosh wcho
askied him "if the profits on the Institulte wvere dis ided among the Corporal
tion." The Loulnaer wvas obliged to set
the aspiring one right by+ telling hirn
the true status of ; Andliniac."

SHE coming cross-country run with the Princeton harriers emPROF. CRAM TO SPEAK.
phasizes the important position in the athletic world held by
Technology's track and cross-country men. Although badly de- Will Deliver Series of Six Lectures on
Architecture.
feated last Saturdayr by Harvard the prospects for the Princeton meet,

chances.
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best things La life are the
commonest.
l oh's plenty of
friendships plenty of sunsihineplenty of landscape-an' yo' can get
VELVET at any
,g,
tobacco store.
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BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in portraiture have the Champlain Studios' imprint on their portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals You at your best.
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatherings.
I

to Henr!thle E ioi.-t
'nlie lectures w·ill be as
follove!s: Tuesday, Nov. T. "The Dark

Mr. R. C. Folsom To Speak Tonight Agcs": FM-idyav, .K.
lo-, "The CaroOn Sngar Refining.
linfrian Revival";
Tuesday, Nov. 14,
"Thle Great
kWakening
of the 1Ith
I Tonight at S.(O o'clock '\r. Rulfus C. Centur" "; Fridav, Nov-.
17. "The
Folsom. assistant
superintt ndent of 6;rowtf
of the Gotllic Spirit", Tuesthe 'South Bos,-ton plant of the Anmeri- dla, Nov. 9,1, "The Full Flowver of the
ecan 'rSuar llepina- Coimpany will ad- Middle Ages"; Friday, \Tov-. 24. "Decadress the Chenlical Societv in Room &l-nee anudMte Pa-~anism.`;
Tile doors of Hulntino-ton Hall wsill
2-190. -lr. Folsom will talk on "Sugar
and Suaar Refininc,"' and will explain in open at 7.130 P. -Al. and wsill e lose
1part what the men will have an oppor- promnptly at 8.00 Weo'clk, Tickets may
tunity to see oll the comini
tlip of the be ob~tainedl free by applying by mlail
societs to this plant, the exact date of to tlle (Cunator of the Lowsell Institute,
eiielosingr one stamped addressed enI which is being arranged.
At this meetinm the proposed amend- v-elope for each tickoet.
nlilet for chan-iinx the date of election of offern; of the society from the
|ENGINEER
CO)RPS.
hltter part to the middle of the vear
will be brouiflt, up1- for disetission. Thie
Tlle mien sxho intend to join the
treasm-ller lill lhe rprsent at thiis time Enrgineer Corps are requested to make
to collect dues and to distribute mem- 011t a car d w~it3 their name and the
b~er-lhip
blanks to those elinible. ATem- days on which they have free bours
1 "nrsllin
requuirelients are the same as from three to four and from four to
tfllelhave alwvayrs been and, while the{ five.
Every
possible dart should bie
Ii etinqs of the Society are open to all s.tatedl.
Ncti-e wvill l,]
',¢8)later
of
interested iinless oitherwise stated, the the daly and houlr satisfactory to
trips are open onlv to members and| Greatest ]lumber (lurin(- whclie the prae+-%itli a German aecent (Mrr. C>aw~thorn),
membership cards are necesary.
tieal as well as the class wvork Aiill be
in a -smnall Rii:,sianl eitv Tlipel! are sonrs, I at tie Close elf the meeting refresh-| -riveii.
For :!ze pr esent one hlour a
a-)lenlty
Mrll.
('asstiooln's
famlotls "I 1 1itz aillAN
-ll· VPservvoeldin tile cafe.
wveeki Wxill b~e dev oted to prae tieal work
C(an D~anee wsitli Es ePrybols bult -My
andl one lioulr i o tlleoretiestl. All conlWXife" being roulnd1ly ap latilied on the
MANDOLIN CLUB SELECTIONS.
iiiinfleations, for the corps should 'be
op~enin-- nilit; and danes. cralore and
left in Rooml 1-2531 for AIr. H. B. Luther
p eftyx elotlieA andl fuln-()li 'bar rels of
Tile followv;nq nien have been retained or P'rofessor Howard.
thiat.
onn the 11nlndolin Chib after the firstl
Todlav in the C'af b~etwveen 1.0(0 and
SOCCER NOTICE
2.00
Will be the last chance to
First Arandlolins: Aklers. Baber. T)Davisq
redleein exchlan~re tickets. After thus time InDlo W. B. Farld, NTarrinlatoi. Sllultz:
I Stnllents interested in a soccer team
flip committee wvill pllt iinredeenied tick;- Soeoll(l AT.ndolings: Blood, J. LT.Cla;k-. iralr asloked to leave their names, adet~s on sale acrain at the tlleatre. The VTillikin,.
tihey have
Titsin.. Snmitli, aATver: Tllird drosse9, and tile p)ositions
pulblic sale wh~ielh opened MNondays at the IMaTn7dlins: Reis. Turner, WTisqrll: AlIan- ilavel
for Loultski at Thle Tech office
1
Colonial 1as resulted in selling praeti- dlcdqns
Cristal. Tqvlor: O8iditars: F. T. ifll the ha.senlment of Bulillin- 1. There
eallsv all of the orellestra. bult a gBe~ater 1; ord
l
Cntl;n, Dnltton. Works:
Violin lir:re several soccor teams aronmd Greater
p~oriion of thre first balcony r enlain-s for T-Tdhlllindl: Masndo. Collo: (ilbert: Cello: [ Boston and if enoiah nlen are interested
the "late comers."
;a
Eklstlr-ian: Piano: Collins.
i team man be forlied.
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We will clean and press 3 suits
for $1.00 a month, or 5 suits for
$1.50 a month
We will call and deliver whereever
located

BON TON TAILORING
778 BEACON ST.
Phone

BOSTON,
5074-M

B.

MASS.

B.

THE OLDi COLONY'
A SlNOILE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSiTON
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17 COURT STREET
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GEORGE W.DUNLEAVY
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"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST
COlPANY SERVICE CONSULT
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Special to Tech Students

Professor Ralpl Adaams Craam, P1 ofessor in Charge of the Department of
A rchitecture, will give a, series of sis
lectulres at the
Lowell Institute, in
R'ogers,'

"SYBIL" SEATS
(Continued front page 1)
inp that has been made, and the reception last MIonday evening proved that
this verdict zvas correct. zSybil` is the
seeondl piece the stars have appeared in
together. It wvas produced last winter
and taken to thre Libertv Theatre. Nea
Y ork, just after the liolidavs, and remained there until late in ialav. Tlen
the stars demanded a Xvacation and it
R as aiven them.
Besides the stars tllemselves the cast
of principals ineludes- Rene Detling
Qiieenie Vassar. Stewvart Baird, George
Kv. Mlack. W0alter Gilbert, JTackzson Hines
and William Francis, and there is a very
lar-e cliorus, of sintyers and daneers.
both mlale andl female. The scenes of the
play are laid in Russia anal the stage
setiin s, consequently, are pictoresque
andl frill of life and color. Contrary to
the usual musical comedy the plot of
-'A-bil`' is preserv ed throughiout all of
the acts.
It tell-, an intere,,tin- tale of the adventurles of a pret-ty prinia donna (Mliss
Handerl -on), a flirtatious- Grand Dukie
('-rr Brian ), and a lvagrant impressario
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according to Coach'KIanaly and Manager White, are by no means poor.I
The presence at the Franklin Field Course of Tech men who are interested ill the running game w~ould assist greatly in bettering the team's

s

J. C'.LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor
12 BEACON STREET
Evening
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